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HOUSE GUESTS
House guests for the w*«k 

end at the horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Jackson, S480 0*1 
Amo Blvd., were an aunt and 
uncle of Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Olinger and daugh 
ter Gersldlne of Dlnuba, Calif. 

! One-day visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Underwood, 
Orange, Calif. ___

TRIO ODD FELLOWS
Trio Odd Fellows will spon 

sor a public card party 
Wednesday at the Torranc* 
Masonic Lodge, 233« Cabrillo 
Ave.

Inez Covich and Rebekahs 
will be in charge of the pro 
gram. Refreshments will be 
serves, game prizes and door 
prizes awarded.

 y J. HU«H aHIWFlY, J*.

"BE SOMEBODY, SON"
A father watched his son 

aimlessly wandering. It dls 
turbed him. One evenlig 
while his wife way away at 
a meeting he was alone with 
bis son; he saw him read 
the headlines of a news 
paper, pick up a magazine, 
toss It aside, open his knife, 
close It, open a school book 
and look at his dad. His 
eyes were dull and listless, 
dreamy.

"Son," his father began, 
"you'll never hit anything 
unless you aim at It." The 
boy smiled. "You are 1«." 
The boy nodded. "In a few 
years you'll be on your 
own; surely you do not want 
to be a floater go from 
one Job to another. Make 
op your mind, son. and your 
mother and I will see yon 
through." A spark flashed 
across the boy's *yes, and 
died. "Be somebody, son." 
The boy Idly turned a page, 
Firmed his Dps, looked up. 
"We'r* proud of you. Have 
yon aq Ideal In your mind?" 
Th* boy nodded. "Who?"

"You, dad," he answered. 
"What shall I do?"

The father was a mechan 
ic. The boy was a mechanic; 
We know him as Walter 
Chrysler.

P.S. Otir Ideal Is the ul 
timate of Service to yon.

THIS COMMUNITY >OR 
OVIR It YCAft*."

Iris Heavener 
Becomes Mrs. 
F. L. Beelar

At home In Las Vegas are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L Beelar 
who were wed April 22, in the 
Little White Chapel there.

The new Mrs. Beelar is the 
former Iris Heavener, daugh 
ter of Mrs. Allene Hall of 
21020 Halldale Ave. Bride 
groom Is the con of Mrs. Eve 
lyn Beelar of Las Vegas.

For her wedding, the bride 
'ore a beige, silk suit and 

matching accessories with 
cimbidium orchid corsage.

Attendants at the wedding 
were Ellen Medenica, who 
wore a cocoa brown, knit suit 
with matching accessories and 
gardenia corsage, and Gordon 
.tripling.

Following the nuptial cere 
mony, the couple was enter- 
ained with a patio reception 

at the home of Stanley Hyman 
n Las Vegas. They later mo- 
:ored to Big Bear to spend 
heir honeymoon.

Carnation Chapter of OES 
Fetes Worthy Grand Matron

GRANDMOTHERS' 
CLUB TO ELECT 

The newly organized C '

Open House 
-or Residents 
Of Southwood

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. 
>tout who recently purchased 

new residence at 2I42H Eva- 
yn Ave., in the Southwood 
istrict, Torrance, held open 
ouse to their many friends 
ast Sunday.

_. . Their lovely home was filled Dinner at the Biltmore Ho- wjth ,arge ^^^^ o{ hot .

An overflow crowd attended 
the stated meeting of Carna 
tion chapter, Order of Easier 
Star held last Tuesday at Re- 
dondo Masonic Temple.

The occasion wan the official 
visit of the worthy grand ma 
tron of the itate of California, 
Mrs. Mabel Telefson, of Cul 
ver City.

A large triangle festooned 
with royal blue and gold flow
ers was hung in the east and I a "d "P*0'8 
at the base was a large white ".'at* "" 

which were very well received 
At presentation, each mi 

Iron of the district extendet 
a gift to the worthy grand ml 
Iron for her project of th* 
year, the Fiesta, for the benefl 
of the Eastern Star home on 
Sunset Blvd., in Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Telefson addressed the 
group in her gracious and 
charming manner, congratulat- 

{ed the officers on their work 
lly did she congrat

*
motl - at the home "Silk Stockings" at Philhar- 
of Mrs. Rene Dean. 1443 Post monic. provided an enjoyable 
Ave. An election of officers Saturdav evening for Mr. and 
will be held. ; Mrs. Walter Clausing and Mr. 

Those interested in this new Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Rugraff of 
group are invited to attend. , Torrance.

.ess.
Cocktails and a buffet sup 

per was served, after which 
canasta was played during the 
evening.

PENNY'S BARBER SHOP
IN WALTERIA

Wishes to Announce th«

Addition of a 4th Barber for the

convenience of our Patrons!

L HAWTHORNE BLVD. at NEWTON ST.

were: Messrs, and Mmes. Harry 
Bender, M. F, Nackerman, 
Clarence Steven, Normany Mc- 
Crary. Rozert C. Dickerson and* 
daughter Mary Carol; Henry

bird bath with the true "Blue 
Birds of Happiness' around the 
rim. This theme was carried 
out during the evening pro 
gram.

Eighteen officers, each of 
the seven chapters of the dis 
trict entered and took their re 
spective stations to the strains 
of soft music from the console 
of the organ.

As the worthy grand matron 
was escorted to the east car 
rying a large bouquet of white 
orchids in the shape of a bird 
cage with blue streamers of 
flowers, she was received by 
the deputy grand matron of 
the district, Mrs. Charles T. La- 
France and the seven matrons 
and patrons of the district, as 
follows: .

Mrs. Lyman Fylken and Earl 
Wells, Torrance; Mrs. Brian 
Benham and Fred Cain, Wilm- 
ngton; .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Lilegraven, Playa Linda; Mrs. 
oral France and James Pres- 

ey. San Pedro Harbor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hamilton, Lo 
mita; Mrs. Walter Sawyer and

fine leadership as deputy 
grand matron, and reminded 
the members of the order "to 
seek the truth and ye shall 
find It."

The banquet room presented 
a beautiful picture with gor- 
geouse roses arranged at effec 
tive locations. Each table had 
as Its centerpiece, several 
small bird houses with the 
"Blue Bird of Happiness" at 
the door, flanked by. requisite 
roses, the handiwork of the 
worthy matrons of the district.

Past matrons of the district, 
composed of the seven chap 
ters, presided at the tea tables.

Mrs. Oliver F. Fate was gen 
eral chairman, assisted by host 
esses from each chapter of the 
district;

Shower Fetes 
Local Teacher

Mrs. Dale Olafson, the for 
mer Joan Markano and teach 
er of kindergarten at Carl 
Steel School, was honored at

Harry Bates, Pt. Fermin. and i a bridal shower given by Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meredith, ' E. Stricter at the home Of Mrs. 
Carnation, Redondo Beach. Clifford Lane, 2044 Halison

Logan Cotton and Frank Ave. 
Kruse. past grand patrons of j The local teacher was mar-
the state were presented in 
the east followed by the grand 
associate patron, grand con 
ductress, grand treasurer,

lied during Easter vacation in 
Angelus Mesa Presbyterian 
Church in Los Angeles. 

Many lovely gifts were
grand chaplain, grand marshal! arranged beneath a net urn- 
and grand Adah. Martha, ! brella and the serving table 
Electa, Warder and 22 deputy was attractively centered with

LIFE MEMBERSHIP . . . Certificate is being presented to 
Mrs. F. W. Lan* by Mrs. P. E. Humphreys, lif* member 
ship chairman of Torrance High School PTA. Mrs. tant 
was selected for th* honor because of her long record of 
assistance to th* PTA. Sh* helped form th* TheU chapter 
of BeU Sigm* Phi Educational Sorority and is a member 
of the gallon club of blood donor service'of the Red Crosi. 
The honor was conferred on her at th* May IS meeting of 
th* high Khool PTA held In th* school cafeteria.

PTA ACTIVITIES
Perry PTA

Installation of newly elected 
officers were held by Perry 
PTA at its last meeting of the 
season held at th* school.

Mrs. John Arnesm*y«r, past 
iresldent, installed th* follow- 
ng officers:

miniature ships, a large in- 
chor and bon voyage basket of 
fruit. Place cards were In the 
form of passports.

Welcoming th* board mem 
bers was Mrs. Frank Solis: re 
spons* was given by Mrs. Roy 
Dohner, and sea charlles were 
Mmes. Kenneth Judd. Carl 
Swanstron, accompanied byMrs. T. R. Jackson, presi

dent; Mrs. Wilson Will«y, vice j Ntrt View of the uss Perr, 
resident; John Strom, second | Crew» by Mr, Kenneth W

kson, presi- Mr,_ wllgon WHiey . -crow'.; 
Willey, vice| NMt View of the u;

vice president; Mrs. Kenneth UcVey. . .. ..__ - ._udd, secretary; Mrs. Frank
.tout, treasurer; Mrs. James

Nichols, historian; Mrs Fran- 
es Fox, auditor, and Mrs. R

D. Skipper and daughter Mary; I grand matrons of the district a two-tiered, white and silver
Rayonette C. Brown and James i and throughout the state. j cake.
Dorigaa. all of Torrance. The i Jayson Lilegraven, the Ul- j Guests attending were Mmes.
Floyd Burlesons of Westches- j ented son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-. o. Carroll, E. Strickler, A. | F. Dohner, parliamentarian.
ter. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Up- thur Lilegraven, of Hermosa! Oiler, L. Stewart. G. Fowled, ~ ------
church of Inglewood and Miss Beach, presented marimba so-' L. .Schcele. C. Christensen, C. _..__..__ _. ...... _._._...
Mary McLaughlin. ' lections. "Summertime." "Sere-! Lane, J. Smith, V. Connell, ! Wagner, presented several se- 

Other guests invited but un-, nade" and the "Lord's Prayer" N. Holly, 0. Dawson. M. Crock-! lections.

planter and an
electrical appliance from the

able to attend, were Messrs.
and Mmes. F. J. Stock and the i I  ,
Walt Gilliards of Torrance; LO[TIITa
Peter Schulte of Westchester,' 

  who sent flowers; A. R. Ram ho 
i of Reseda, and the Perry Quil-
lins and daughter, Dora Jean,
also of Westchester.

Specials
for

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
JUNE
4-5-6

JEWELL
QUART

Salad 
Oil

fjjgm '::ijjjjgi' 

^^^^ ^^^~t

•oik«t Head

MANN'S
APPLE 
SAUCE

303
10y ^^

VELVEETA

Froh Loan
BIU'S FIHBiT HEATS

ROAST
RUOHTI'S BEST BEEF

69*
., JUKI U4

ett, L. Epstein. C. Milligan, B. 
Black. R. Walker, S. Hess, V. 
Hill and L. Ford!

Ladies' GuildGroup Meets
"Lesser Known Shrubs and j _. r . . _. 

Fuchsias," a movie, was shown C JT I I K 
by Ken Terry, president of i 
South Bay Fuchsia Society and ; T _ I _ _ J. _ 11 
a former teacher of El Camino « <-> 11 I b I Cl 11
College horticulture course, j Installation of officers of 

, during the last meeting of the the Ladies' Guild of the Evan- 
'• Lomita Fuchsia Society. The golical 
| movie showed rare shrubs and Church 
i best species of the fuchsias for

executive board was presented 
to Mrs. Dohner by the pr

_. ,,-, i dent-elect, Mrs. T. R. Jacks 
The Girls' Glee Club,, underj A trio composed of Mr., 

direction of Mrs. Clarabelle i Soli8i Wiuiarrl Forrest ,r ' 
John Strom sang "En Roul 
to Sea."

Slides were shown by ,lohn 
Strom, principal topics nf his 
teaching experience In Africa 
H* and his wife disp1a\rrl 
many interesting objects which 
they had brought back from 
that country.

Committee planning the af 
fair include Mmes. Wilson

A film was shown,nn "Water 
Safety" and a representative of 
the Los Angeles County Life-

A convention report was 
given- by Mrs. T. R. Jackson.

Members of tt executive 
board held their final meet- 
Ing at a Walteria restaurant.
The affair honored Mrs. Roy wiley, chairman; T R  -Dohner, outgoing 
and her executive

president,

1 ..
United Brethren 1 y*"' th! 
rill be held June 13 i

, , Foll°wln* ll>« "» ">« « the

ship USS Perry.

son, W. E. Boell, Kenneth \v 
McVey. Guests were Mrs Wil 
liam Forrest, Mrs. John Strom

this locality
I New members: C. A. Beck, 
f Gerald Ford and Dorothy Ford. 

Birthday plant went to Francis 
Alonge.

The next meeting of the so 
ciety is to be Friday, June 22,

lie Is welcome to come hear

In the Guild hall.
A noon luncheon will pre 

cede the Installation which 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Waller Stanton.

Officers who will be in 
stalled are Mmes. Alice Spe- 
heger. president; Ludwig Mill- 

 "t" P h i er' ' irst vice Pres'dent; Percy 
its. Pub-j smith, second vice president;

n c A, j .. ., "I*  ,"ar M- D - Smith ' recording secre- R. Sandford Martin of Glen- tary . w. A . Felk.r tr;a,urer,
dale speak on "Soil Building and Wi Gllbert correBpondlng
and Compost Making." secretary.

Next committee meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, 
June 20, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs John Slaughter. 2345

It's So Easy 
-..« ....... ........ u .»*.b ..v*... ». ,  ... to reach 120.000 readers
W. 237th St., Lomita. It will with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
also be a potluck dinner af- Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
fair in the patio. | for Ad-Taker.

0 IIH IttuflM UtenMtt

summer's
the time

to be

SUM
Thii yur.. .pick out.the moti se 
ductive iwirmuil Jllil wear il with 
pride I Your figure will be preltirc 
than it'i beeti in years, thanki to 
Suuftcr Syntm!
We ukc hjrd-lo-loic inches from 
hip, tummy, thigh), anklo, upper 
trim-glorify your poilure, firm 
 nd rigntdi muscle. , 
Vogue mi|uine uyj, "A viiit to 
Stiurlcr ii completely relaxing." 
Start cowl Have that lovelier tjguie 
in time to look wonderful in iwim- 
liiiu tnd ihoru. Telephone today for 
> PRKB TRIAL vuit tnd figure 
toalyui. No obligation.

Redondo 
Beach

Staffer 
System
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HOLLYWOOD ftlVKRA

Centerpieces of the table were

Bridal Showers 
Fete J. Wade

Mist Jean Wade, who will 
wed Earl Silvers on June 23, 
was honored at two lovely 
miscellaneous showers given 
recently.

The first by Grace* Maddy 
at her 1924 Gramercy home 
was carried out in the bridal
colors of white and 
Rooms wer* decorated

blue, 
with

wutive board members.

Seaside
Mrs. Warren Begfs. new 

president of the Seaside Ele 
mentary School, called her 
first board meeting May H 
for the ratifying of chairmen 
to complete the executivt 
board.

The following ratified ire: 
Lloyd Jones, budget and fi 

nance; Mmes. J. C. Stanley, 
spiritual; Harry Young, citi 
zenship; Charles Robinson,

Alien, Caroline Adams, Carol 
Smith, Mrs. Helen Wade, Mrs, 
Barbara Tiylor, Peggy Frank 
lln and Mrs. Fred MaHln.

Another bridal shower hon 
oring Miss Wade was given by 
Mr$. Eulah Smith at her hom«, 
1016 W. 211th St Centering 
the table was a bridal doll

'dressed In lace material like

clusters of whit* wedding bells | flower; Teddy Drake, Found 
and a blue and white deco- ers' Day; C. I. Binford. health 
rated cake centered the re- William Steinwachs, hospital 
freshment table. ' ity; Mr. Clayton Hirlle. ji 

nil* protection; J. W. Whyd 
library; C. N. Nollenbergn: 
llf* membership; F. R. Bri 
tires, magazines; Mr. Davi< 
Daniels, men's membership: C. 
T. Ried, newsette; J. D. RoKe, 
publicity; Ralph Baxter, pub 
licity book; W. D. French, rec 
reation; Clayton Hirtle, safety: 
Frank W.. Burk, student wel- 
far*; Merle J. Unger, tea; 
Leonard Priestly, assistant tea. 
and William B. Frankell, mo 
tion picture.

Installation of the new 
board and ratified chairmen 
was held at the general meet 
Ing of May 17 in th* schoel 
auditorium,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbor* will con 

duct a memorial service at 
their closed meeting set ">r 
8 p.m. Tueaday In the Worn 
an'i Clubhouse on Engraria 
Av«. P«t oracles of the group | 
will officiate at the service

Initiation service will also] 
b* held at this meeting

Th* sewing circle will h»WJ 
a card party at th* club onl 
Jun* 13. A business meed"?, 
will b« h*ld at 11 o'clock, 
lowed by luncheon at 12  "« 
th* card games at 1:00. Cortj

City. Pro.r.m-trv.uta-f.rih"; ""' *"'  >r«lidi -

»taT^yfa% EDITOR RETURNS 
n.r, pr«iid**t; Mrs. J.hn Edna Cloyd, HERALD aociH 
Thuia, »rogr«ai chairman; ty editor, will return to w°i* 
Mr*,  uisdl and Mn. Uln»t

bridesmaids.
A devotional was given by 

Mn. Edith How...

Garden Club 
Luncheon 
Set Tuesday

A potluck lunchton honor 
ing members of Beau Jardln 
Garden Club was given by the 
Torrance Terrace Garden Club 
Wednesday In Torranc* Pirk.

At a short bustntss mitt- 
ing it was decided by th* local 
uraup to sponsor a Girl Scout
troop.

A blrthdiy lunchton is bo- 
mg planntd at i Wiltirii r«s- 
tiurant for JIM* 5.

Four number* att*nd«d th* 
Cillfornla Card** Club *t th*


